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McGormick Moots
are equipped with many features which commend
them to the farmer.

Both the New 4 and the New Big 4 have friction-les- s

bushings, symmetrical main frame, simple and
powerful gears, direct stroke pitman and long steel
wearing plates for the knife.

You will find the McCormick is the lightest run-

ning and most durable mower on the market. There
is no side draught to the McCormick, and you never
have to back the machine in order to get the knife
into motion when you have stopped with the sickle
in the grass.

LET US SHOW YOU THE MACHINE

ROGUE RIVER
HARDWARE CO.

Grants Pass, Ore.

EEDD
FIELD GARDEN FLOWER

Experience and a thorough knowledge of our business and
the markets of the world, enable us to furnish the very
best seeds, plants and supplies obtainable. It has taken
many years to establish this relation with the producers and
best growers, but only in this way is it possible to obtain
the finest, true stocks at no greater cost to our customers
than the ordinary kinds. .

FREE: OUR BEAUTIFUL
NEW CATALOG
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Writ today. W tend postpaid.
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Any Old Thing or
Any New Thing
SECOND HAND

That yo i have to sell such a Furniture, Hardware. Tinware
Guns, etc See Die and get my prices before disposing of your
goods. You will be surprised at the prices I pay.

Special Prices on
Carpets, Rug's, Linoleums

IKE M. DAVIS

A fplendid Overall

ft r every ue.
G it generous-I- )

full Two
h.p pocket.
Felled teams.
Continuous
fly.

MtRPttY. CRANT S CO.

Mwrn'trtufft
Winuw tittaM

JOfi PRIKTiSG BEATLT OOKE AT THE COURIER OfflCE

ROGUE RIVER COURIER FAC12 THREE

TV0MEX AX1 THEIR W ORK,
5 Jr' 'y

Taking the Census. Used the World overmany folks have written with
a keen desire to know

The questions that the census man No otherarticle of human food
now

may
becomes

ask,
a duty to devote a has ever received such em-

phaticline or so ' commendation lor
To of the taker'sportrayal census

task. purity, usefulness and whole-somcne- ss

here's a list of questions, though from the most
it's not official quite cmfccnl authorities.Involving things that they may

Since

It

So

make you tell.
And if there be evasion, or the ques-

tioned take flight.
They will lock him in a murky

prison cell;
"What is your name? Your birth-

place, too? Your parents? Are
they dead?

Did either one or both e'er get di-

vorce?
Have you children? Do they mind

You? Wife brunette or blonde or
red?

What's your income? How d'you
spend it? What's its source?

Did you ever shoot a did dig? Chase
a lion to Its lair?

Do you fleteherize your food or
swallow fast?

And do you think the price of meat
is higher than is fair?

How long is Mr. Aldrich apt to
last?

Do you, own a home or rent it? Do
you keep a dog or cat?

Your wife take in plain sewing by
the day?

Your daughters work in sweat-
shops? Did each get an Easter
hat?

Can you supply the table from
your pay?

While baseball hotly rages, are you
classed among the fans?

Where's the pennant going to land
the current year?

Do you cherish in your bosom any
mode! tariff plans?

Are the money schemes of con-
gress wholly clear?"

When answers have been given they
will all be jotted down,

And later will 'appear in printed
tome,

With pleasing information, touching
country, city, town,

But likely 'twill omit this lucid
pome.

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

A Pretty Egg Dish.
Rent the whitp of mi pee. nlnce on

a sauce dish, heaping into a rounded
mass. At. the crown place tne yom
of the egg. Put into the oven just
long enough to set the white. Salt,
pepper, plare a small piece of but-
ter on top and serve immediately In
the dish In which It was cooked.

Rice, Southern Style.
Wash rice in several waters by

hand. Put into saucepan with a pint
of water and a half teaspoonful of
salt for each cup of rice. Cover and
boil until the water has boiled away;
draw to the side of the range, open
the cover, a little and let It steam
until thoroughly dry. Do not touch
the rice while it is cooking.

Chicken With Asparagus.
Stew a chicken, cut In joints and

season when half cooked. When
tender keep hot while a bunch of as-
paragus is cooked in the broth. He-mo-

the asparagus to slices of toast.
Thlckf n the liquid with flour, simmer
ten minutes, then ttir into It the
heateii yolks of two eggs with a cup
of cream. Add seasoning, if needed,
and a tablespoon lemon juice and dis-
pose the fowl about the asparagus.
Pour the Rauce over the asparagus
and fowl. Garnish with toast points
and asparagus tips.

Xecd of Washing Icttiicc.
If you will examine lettuce under

a microscope you will discover on
practically every leaf minute Insects
not easily detected otherwise. To
free the lettuce of these Insects wash
It carefully In a large pan of water
and add salt to the last water. All
insects will float to the top and may
bo drained off. To keep lettuce over
Saturday and Sunday wrap It loosely
In a wet towel and place It in a cov-
ered vessel to exclude all air.

Home Con vernation.
Encourage the children fo cultivate

the art of conversation. Not a hap-

hazard rush of words and Jumbled
statements, but require of them n
comprehensive account of Interesting
Incidents and scenes. In a certain
family onp evening each week Is giv-
en to a family conversation party in
which each membn tells the most In-

teresting thing he has seen, heard
or rend during the week. Five min-
utes Is the time limf ". The evening
are always hailed with deilli'. for
they are interesting and Instructive.
Without any rivalry each child In the
family finds himself ntlmuliited to do
his bent.

Cliilri'N ms. iy.
A southeast exposure Is bent for1

the nursery and a room that Is r'- -

mote from the noise Is preferred.
Dark thndes should be pliiced nf the,
windows so early summer sunshine,
will not disturb the youngest chil-

dren. If a porch Is arranged for a
child's sleeping apartment then''
should be one nood screen to lilit'e
nt the side of the tied to protect the!
mIcciht fmm n itlrnct nliftit breeze.

lllnrk I lnti.
Tli" black tint Is one of the prime

favorites of the season. Some of the
'nTT' lifts at turned up abruptly In

the front and fastened with a slnisb'
mill, f'lth n Jeweled enlmchon or a

0"!l"t bow of Velvet. Hod Htid white
iin hn tw "olor worn muft cxtm-v- l

v y on bint k tint.

Tinatv Linn li for Aii Imnllil.
nrnrlMn" liith for an InviilM

U made v "pMUtll'ir th tl1t'
ttu wiiks nf two fresh ei;ir

Meat the yolW, Hilil "liner and salt
to taste, n half pint of beef tea to the

Royal has always received flhe IiifiliesS aivcrd wfcusi

scalding point and mix with the beat- - j

en yolks and quickly stir into this
the whites of the eggs. Serve at
oure.

Muttons.
There Is a great variety of but-

tons. Some have big jewels, which
should match the suit or harmonize
with some note of color in the cos-
tume. If your suit Is Alice-blu- e, the
button with the turquoise stone is
the correct thing. Huttons covered
with Irish crochet are worn even
more than they were last year. Then
there are buttons made of heavy otto-
man silk and satin, and the bone
button is "always with us."

Patent ICttthcr Kelts.
A black patent leather belt Is worn

with Russian blouse spring suits. It
Is very chic In appenrance.

The Short Train.
The long train is not worn In Paris.

The new dresses have a colonial
sweep, which is a train of but four or
five inches.

The Separate Waist.
The separate waist Is coming Into

Its own again. Many of the most
elaborate costumes are now made
with the separate waist.

15 row n a Popular Shade.
Urown Is coming into very general

favor. All the old shades and sev-

eral new ones are shown In late
spring goods.

ECZEMA CURABLE

PROOF NOW AT 25C

It Is usually very costly to consult
a specialist In any disease, but for 25

cents, on a special offer, we can now
give to those suffering from eczema
or any form of skin disease absolute-
ly Instant relief, with prospect of an
early cure.

A special trial bottle of oil of
wintergreen, thymol and glycerine,
etc., as compounded In the Chicago
laboratories of the D. D. D. company
may bo had In our store on this
special 25 cent offer. This one bot-

tle will convince you we know it
we vouch for It.

Ten yean of success with this
mild, sothlng wash, D. D. D. Pre-

scription, has convinced us, and we
hope you will accept the special 25

cent offer on D. D. D. Prescription
so that you will also be convinced.
M. Clemen's, Ph. 0., Sixth stroet.

Good Candy

(ii
Insurance

Look for thin
44 Labvl

It stands for
all that is good

.. i ixjssina pure ana
Mclieioufl in Cundy.

m raironis$th".fodfrn Dealer
II Metftrt ConlKtioMry Co., Mlri ttrtlmi, OrtfM

exhibited or tested !a competlSacn

A Knocker
Is a man who can't see good In any
person or thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find
that you are beginning to see things
through blue spectacles, treat your
liver to a good cleaning out process
with Mallard's Ilerblne. A sure cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, sick headache, biliousness, all
liver, stomach and bowel troubles.
Sold by National Drug Store.

Raisin Day, April SO, 1010.

The above date has been set apart
as an annual event by the people of
California In which all are asked to
join by eating raisins In the form of
"Raisin 11 rend" or in any form that
may bo desired. The object of this
special day is to create a widespread

to

raisin sentiment that will result In A

greater demand for that fruit and to
direct the attention of all good
housewives to the excellence of the
raisin as an article of food. The
good people of the Northwest are In-

vited by their neighbors to partici-
pate In the pleasant custom and
"bread" raisin bread on April 30.

The Circus
acrobat finds it, necessary at all times
to keep his muscles and Joints Bupple.
That Is tho reason that hundreds of
them keep a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on hand. A sure
cure for rheumatism, cuts, sprains,
sore throat, lame back, contracted
muscles, corns, bunions and all pains.
Prlco 25c 50c and $1 per bottle. Sold
by National Drug Store.

A Change in Time
From now on this butcher shop will keep
open on Saturday nights until 10 o'clock
and be closed all day Sundays, and my
customers should bear this in mind

But Not in Custom
Although the above change has been made,
there will be no change in our custom that
is to always keep the best and most com-
plete assortment of meats of any butcher
shop in tho city. The Best of Everything
is our motto. .

Karner's Meat Market

Two More Carloads
Wagons, Buggies and Hacks

Spraying' Outfits
From the cll't'ctive Shoulder Pump to the 4 II. -- P.
outfit for the larger trees. SPRAYING MATERIAL
of all kinds Sampson's, Arsenate of Lead, Black
Leaf. Don't neglect your gpraying.

JEWFLL HARDWARE COMPANY

Cleaning Up StocK Sale NS

:To make room for another Carload- -

FURNITUR-
n

Which will arrive about May 1. Ruy now and savo

money, ns I AM SELLING AT A DISCOUNT

New Stock of Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet, selling at $22.50

M E. MOORE 409
Front St ree

nrrs- -l


